COCKTAILS

QUITO BUENO! 12
- Brugal 1888 - Tobacco Bitters - Vermouth -
Inspired by Voskod

QUE CRUDE 11
- M Campo Reposado - Guava - Lime -
Inspired by The Church’s

PATA SUCIA PARTY PUNCH 13
- Cruzan Rum - Pineapple - Passion Fruit - OJ -
Inspired by Pata Sucia Patty

BRUJERIA 12
- M Campo Reposado - Grapefruit - Rosemary - Jalapeños -
Inspired by El Santero Across The Street

SH*T HIALEAH GIRLS SAY 11
- Bubble Gum infused Tito’s Vodka -
Inspired by Yurisleydis or Yanisleydis

PINATION 35
- Sipsmith - Giffard - Violette - Agave -
Inspired by Fabuloso & Fabulas all over Miami (16 oz) Meant to be shared with a friend

DALE 5
Shot of Colombian Aguadiente and a Cawy back

KUSH’S HOMEMADE SANGRIA

KUSH’S SIGNATURE SHIFTY PEACH, M&R FIERO, CABERNET & MORE

SMALL (12oz)... $18 LARGE (32oz)... $12 free souvenir cup

DRAFT BEERS
KAPSTAIN KUSH COLLAB SERIES
MORE EXCLUSIVE FOR KUSH HOSPITALITY

KAPSTAIN KUSH | THE TANK BREWING CO. 8
(5.3%) ABV PALE ALE. DORAL, FLORIDA.

PB 5
(4.8%) ABV LAGER. MILWAUKEE, WI

ROTATING ABELO’S BEER SELECTION (CANS/BOTTLE)

CERVEZA PALMA 7
(4.9%) ABV PILSNER. LA PREFERIDA DE CUBA

WYNWOOD LA RUBIA 9
(5%) ABV MAMI, FLORIDA | BLONDE ALE

THE TANK FREEDOM TOWER 9
(5.3%) ABV DORAL, FLORIDA | AMERICAN AMBER

CIGAR CITY JAI ALAI 8
(7.5%) ABV TAMPA, FLORIDA | IPA

NON ALCOHOLIC BEER 6

KUSH’S HOMEMADE SANGRIA

HOUSE WINE 6
CHARDONNAY - RED BLEND - BUBBLES

ZERO PROOF

BEBÉ MULE 7
- Ginger Beer - Passion Fruit Syrup -
**Alexis & Leo’s Top Five Things to do in Hialeah**

1. Thrift Store shopping in Leah Arts District or Flamingo Plaza.
2. Hanging at Amelia Earhart Park, taking in the beautiful nature, bike trails and playing soccer with the kids.
3. Taking an afternoon to watch the horse races (and flamingos) at Hialeah Park.
4. Peering through the endless shelves of knick-knacks at La Tijera de Oro, as they wait for their knives and cuticle cutters to be sharpened.
5. Slurping down the soft serve cones at Charlie’s Ice Cream.

---

**FOOD MENU**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yuca Fries</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried Pickles</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goy-Ish CROQUETAS</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nachos</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastrami 5 - Chicken 4 - Pork 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROQUETA PREPARADA W/CHIPS</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kush-Style Frita Burger W/Colonel Coleslaw</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewban Sandwich W/ Chips</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOMEMADE KEY LIME PIE**

10

---

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.*